Charity Gift Aid Declaration – single donation
Gift Aid is reclaimed by the charity from the tax you
pay for the current tax year. Your address is needed
to identify you as a current UK taxpayer.
In order to Gift Aid your donation you must tick the
box below:
I want to Gift Aid my donation of
£______________ to St Robert’s PCC
I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less
Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax in the current
tax year than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all
my donations it is my responsibility to pay any
difference.
My Details
Title
First name / initial(s)
Surname

Full Home address

Postcode
Date
Please notify St Robert’s if you:
 want to cancel this declaration

 change your name or home address
 no longer pay sufficient tax on your income and/or

capital gains
If you pay Income Tax at the higher or additional rate
and want to receive the additional tax relief due to
you, you must include all your Gift Aid donations on
your Self-Assessment tax return or ask HM Revenue
and Customs to adjust your tax code.

Saint Robert of Knaresborough (1160-1218)
Robert Flower was a well known
personality in the middle ages. He had a
religious vocation and lived most of his
life as a hermit by the river Nidd in
Knaresborough. People visited him as his
reputation as a holy man became known;
“to him both nobles and commoners of
both sexes flowed, carrying gifts to him,
gladdened by the sight of him and
edified by his discourse, and went away
roofed in love of Christ” (A Medieval Life).
King John came to visit Robert in his
cave and was rebuked for disturbing his
prayer time!

The church in Pannal was
not always named after
Robert but was probably
rededicated to him after
the dissolution, during the
reign of Edward VI. It is the
only Anglican church
dedicated to Saint Robert of
Knaresborough.
Many events are being planned to
celebrate the life of this unusual local
saint in 2018. To find out more about the
life of Saint Robert and the events being
planned, visit

strobertofknaresborough.org.uk

Time for a
face lift

To celebrate the
800th anniversary
of the life of the
Pannal church’s
patron Saint,
Robert of Knaresborough

St Robert’s Parish Church has stood at
the centre of Pannal community for
hundreds of years. It provides a place for
private prayer, Sunday services and for
those special times in our lives such as
christenings, weddings and funerals. The
church’s patron saint is St. Robert of
Knaresborough whose 800th anniversary
falls next year. Events will be held during
2018 to mark this historic milestone. As
a more lasting legacy of the occasion we
would very much like to renovate the
faces of the church clock.
The clock is an asset for the whole
community and has reminded local
people of the time for over 200 years;
but its three faces have become shabby
and it is sorely in need of renovation.

Postcard image of St Robert’s Church pre-1914

How to Donate
There are a number of ways for you to donate
to our Clock Appeal.
Please gift aid your donation if you can
To donate online, visit:
mydonate.bt.com/events/strobertsclockappeal

The clock is an asset for the whole
community and has reminded local people
of the time for over 200 years; but its
three faces have become shabby and it is
sorely in need of renovation. If done
properly with a long-lasting blue paint
background and gold leaf to the hands
and numerals the new look will last many
years. As you can imagine this work will be
expensive and quotes for the work are in
the order of £8,000. We will of course
raise what we can from our congregation
but it is a large amount for Pannal church
to find solely from our own resources so
we are appealing to the community for
financial assistance with this project.
Peter Stretton, Appeal Organiser

To donate via bank transfer*:
Sort Code 405240
Account number 00026783
*add the reference “Clock” and your surname.
and if applicable, complete and return the gift
aid declaration overleaf.
To donate via cheque or cash*:
Please complete the information below and
return this form with your donation:
I would like to make a donation of £________
towards the St Robert’s 800th Anniversary
Clock Appeal.
*If applicable, complete and return the gift aid
declaration overleaf.
This form should be returned to
St Robert’s Church (Clock Appeal)
Main Street
Pannal,
Harrogate HG3 1JZ
Registered charity no. 1133698
Email: admin@strobertschurch.co.uk
Phone: 01423 873577

